
BOURNE'S DESIRE
WASTOENDPANiG

Tells Why He Endeavored t
Settle Differences With

\4 Standard Oil.

SURPRISED AT ROOSEVELT

Oregon Senator Replies to Re¬
cent Statement :nade

by Colonel.

TCasMr.gtes. D, September
United State* Senator [onathan Bourne
of Oreg.-r.. replied to-day to Colon«

Jtoosevei:'? statement esterday lha
he and former Cohgressn in Mblej
Pennsylvania, -fcvere thi legls>
lators -who ever called at the Whit<
House during r.ls Bdn si -atlon in re
sard to Standard Oil

"I mu.«: confess surprise at Colonel,
Roosevelt's dragging my narn.s into the
Controversy he Is now having with
Standard Oil representatives and
others," said Senator Bour-ne-.
The Senator, explaining that In 1908

he did endeavor to fettle dlfferci
between the government and Standard
Oil, declared that he did so "believing
that such a result would prevent the
continue.i'-.e of a panic started In 1907,
and that the government could secure

much better terms by a settlement j
than through the courts.¦'
Senator Bourne further declared that

he "told President Roosevelt he
thought the time opportune to make a

settlement with the .Standard ml Com¬
pany an1 to scour* their co-operation;
in getting n. Federal Incorporation'law
that woull provide a harbor of refuge
for honest business with the. govern¬
ment, the hnrtior master, and the peni¬
tentiary for the dishonest business
man."

IntervtcTr With Archbolil.
" "President Roosevelt expressed grave)
doubt." Senator Bourne continued,
"about any settlement ¦favorable to

the government being! made with the
standard Oil Company. Entirely on

my own vulltlon, and without Colonel
Roosevelt's knowledge. I went to New
York and sought an Interview with
.Mr. Archbold. I explained to him the
advantages of a Federal Incorporation
law. . . . Mr. Archbold expressed
himself as willing to comproinlso with
the government and favored ll strin¬
gent. Federal incorporation law."
Following this the Senator said sev¬

eral conferences wer.» held with tho
representatives of the Department of
Justice. "In my opinion." he contin¬
ued, "tho government would have been
much better otf hud one been made

" Berry's tor Clothes"

If your straw hat locks
questionable* here are our tit w
soft hats iii colors and shapes

become nny man. noihiiig
in bund style to pqua! them.
Prices from $'J 10 $3.B0--in-

cluding Imported Velours.

rather than the final decision of the

Supreme Court. 1 wish to state that
I had no personal tnerest In the mat¬

ter other than a dcslro to minimize the
panic and secure the support of his
i islncSE iriti rests lor a virile- Federal
Incorporation law.

"I have never had any Interest In
any of the Standard Oil Companies.
1 have known Mr. Archbold and Iiis
family för icveral years a.Id have vis¬
ited his house. Seither he nor any of
his1 associates has ever talked' to mo
about any congressional or State legis¬
lation other than my talks with mm
oh a Kedaral incorporation law and the.
popular government fundamentals."

Thorpe Is CbautplOB.
"New York. September .Against

adverse weather conditions, on a wet
track and field, "Jim" Thorpe, the Car-
lisle ln>.lnn, who holds the Olympic:
and Pentathlon records, won the all-I
'around amateur athlctto championship
of America at Celtic Park to-«lay. He
wä« tirst in Bcvon of the ten events'
which make tip the trying contest and
finished second to John D, llrcrlciiiua,
of Princeton, In the other three.the.

'pole vault, otichalf mile walk and six-i
te< n-pound hammer throw. His totali
T. 17points is a now record for this1
competition, beating tho previous rec-!
Ord of M.xitiii Sheridan made throe
years .i; by nlnety-ono point;. Brad-1
emits v ay second, with f',303. ami H.I1 Bi o.id, Irish A. jC. the only other

'Contestant; scored 3.SS5 points.

News of South Richmond
South Richmond Bureau,

Tlio Times-Dispatch.
|:."; \ lOHO Hull SllCOt, I

'I'honc Madison 11%.
Mrs. Lillian Hart, of Waycross. da.,-

was reported last nlglit to be very ill
art the homo of hqr daughter, Mrs.
Thomas Allbrlght, of 219 East Eltth:
Street, and it was feared that b ¦..

would not live until morning. Mrs.
Hart has been visiting her daughtei
most of the summer, she went to the
Byrd Street Station Friday night to
take a train for her home, and wti/i
suddenly stricken with paralysis bl a
was temoved to her daughter s home.

\etlv. leemaii Injured.
Charles Brooks, colored, had his

knee dislocated yesterday slternoon by
jumping over a high board fence after
miking a delivery oi Ice on Eleventh
Street front tl <. wagoli of th< Nld hi b
ter lee Company. He had apparently
cleared the fence safely when tin Im¬
pact of hitting ihi brlt'k pavement
threw the joint out of piado lie was
r'moved to Hüll .-tr-.t. end the olty
ambulance wSs called.

Funerals This Vfternoon,
The funeral of Robert .'. Broaddus,

the South Richmond merchant, who
died Fund.:-, morning at h!a home, its
Porter Street, .. take pin a at t
o'clock thh afteri ion from the H.-.ln-
brldge St re.f-Rapt let Church. Burial
¦fill be made 1n lloüywood Cemt-ter;
Because of t i« prominence of Mr.
Broaddus It Is ex pelted that the church
will he full i" overflowing,
The funeral of Mrs Bettle B. Ma-

thews will be held ihli morning at 11
'.: Dt the n.-ilnbrUffc Street Bap-

cm <.;..:!, h und interment will be in
Maury Cemetery. Mrs. Mathews, who
w.is ti.,- wido\> at Dr. Thomas P. Ma-
thejVH, died .-urn: «y aftevnöön at hur
residence, 1300 Ba'.nb.-Idpe Street, from
li-ari failure*

l'olli'c < oiirt llnpruntiiA.v
An unusu.ill« «mall Monday Police;

Court di ck< t awajt« I Justice Maurice
j estrrdäy niflt hing.

W.lnfreö was released frn
... . ., w»« confined Saturn
ion his own request that ho
ilfrinty.
firnernl Yews Note*.
M isby 1.f 1*005 Bat.iibrj(d

jr.
cblorod, fvas f.ned
S drunk and dis-
s .Saturday night.,
colored, . was sent
payment of. theIks cff,::»se.

for
ipor

nod $10 and costs
it und an attack
the course of a
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h her fath
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Wayne MacVeagh Denies Story
Related by Charles E. Russell

in New York.
Philadelphia, September 2.Wayne

MaoYeagh. former Attorney-General
Of the t'nlted States this evening Is¬
sued a denial ,of the story as related
by Charles E. Russell in New York
yesterday to the effect that he had'
been In the office of J. P. Morgan when
President Roosevelt called over the
telephone and asked for a campaign
contribution of »100.000. Mr. Mite-
Veagh's statement o as as follbwi

'1 am very sorry to read- this morn-lug a statement by Mr. Russell of- an
i: eged occurrence In the office of J.IP jMorg in in my presence.Mr. Russell has been misled. No
sucn occurrence ever took place noranything even remotely resembling it
1 ... er heard Mr Morgan allege to thei|ect Of political contributions, norIndeed did r ever hear him use un-niing language in discussing anyjs ibject whatever.

"I am very reluctant to be drawn'
even to this slight extent Into the
present distressing political turmoil,but what I have said Is due to Mr. iMorgan and to the truth, and 1 trust!this further statement may also be1permitted; that 1 have always been',I Itterly opposed to use of money tn our!politics and have witnessed with »ab¬

irren tue corrupting and degradinginfluence of that evil system upon ourpublic life.for, like other evil systems,it lias grown iby what It fed upon untilto-day government by money threat¬
ens the very existence of governmentby the people."

STEAMER SINKS;
TWO LIVES LOST

Water Poured Into Vessel in
Fighting Fire Causes

Cargo to List.
Baltlmsre. September 2..Fire was'

discovered late to-day In the lower:
forward part of the steamer Nantuclvt
of the Merchants and Miners Trans-
portatlon Company as ehe was dis-1
charging freight at a railroad pier at
Locust Point. The water that was]i-oured Into her by the fire lighters'
caused h-.-r cargo to list and she turned
over and rank to tr.o betlum of the:harbor. fw0 sailors ate missing, and
It is uio.ight they were overcome by
smoke in an ctturt to Save some oitheir effects and lost tholr lives. They
are; I
Joseph Wtoton- of Norfolk, Vs., and

Harry \yhart6ni supposedly of Uus-1
The dumage to the vessel is esti¬

mated at $15,000.
Several firemen, inciudtng Chief

Gmerlch wir« on the boat as she went
dyer. uu'- they climbed to places vf
safety and were rescued oy tugs.
The Nar.'.ticket reached hero this

morning fi<-m BoslJii and dischaiged
her pasringcri and local cargo at theI.steamship compaiiyja .pier. She was
.then .. .ken to i^octiBi l'otr.t to dl-s-
chargfl the remalnderr of her cargo
for out >f town points It was then
the forward hatches were lifted to
grt at this portion of ho frcigh thatthe fire ras dlaeover-Sd.

The. Xantuoket vtai built at Wil¬
mington, Del In 114>r-.. She wi# a grot s

nage at btiO £6t&' and £ net ton¬
ne.«, of t .7 67 tons.1*.'rfhe Is 374 feet Inlength witi a tortyrjjrp feet beam and
a depth of 16.2 fiet. ."-'he was com-
manded by Captain Xrederlck Hatch.

fcco'it Tor at Staunt.*..
f Special :.> The Times-Dlspati b )Ftsurif-jh, Va, Septembqr. f -Tri» »r*>uiir aping r-ir. over the prop->»Vd .Bristol toW ishinstan htrft*».»>- alBlultaneousil wltrtv.e heglnr. In* of work at Urlntol on the

nürrn necticn of the road, reached Ktsun-
ion at f»:S<! o'clock to-night The car leftBristol Bund») morning, tt- nt s inday ntaht
Ir, Hnar.r.^e, arid left at llU*/o'clock Mnnd.y
m'.rr.ing. rriaklh« a rhree-heur -top atBrill It' nid a one-ho'ir itip at i.*»
Intie- Th»re linn hern no hltc.i. snd th-n
?». not the pueture The members of
. -j perty sr« 2 .' Herkrader ("an a.
Jone» ar.i Himuil " £ parser, the ;vt»r be.

The World's Favorite Bottled Beer
What made it so? - QUALITY and PURITY,

173,184,600 Bottles sold in 1911.

Bottled with crowm or coxki, only at the
Home Plant in St. Louie

Anheuser-Busch Brewery
St. Louto, Mo.

Anheuser-Busch Branch,
Joi>. Stumpf, rVlr<r.
Richmond, Va.

Before You Buy
a Piano
Containing a player mechanism,
sec and test

THE

traof: mark

PIANO
There arc marij reasons why the

INNER-PLAYER Piano is the
best. One is that while there arc!
many player pianos there is only'
ONE INNER-PLAYER.
The name INNER-PLAYER

belongs exclusively to the playerrjevh e manufactured by the t able
Co.
The INNER-PLAYER Piano!

will conquer the world of music for
vou

Sun-fMor« hi.:. I'lnnn t o.

Mad. 258b. 213 E. Broad.

WILL BRING PARTY
AFFAIRS TO CRISIS

North Carolina Progressives Will
Meet To-Day and Repub¬

licans To-Morrow.
Greensboro, X. c., September :..

The State Convention of the progres¬sives here to-morrow, followed by the
Republican (rathe-ring at Charlotte onWednesday, are expected to bring Re¬
publican affairs in this .State to a
crisis. Tin Progressive Bathennu willbe attended by those wtio jmvc fori-sworn allegiance to e ther or the oldparties. On the other hand, the Ohatlotte. meeting will be attended by manydelegates flundly to Colonel Roose¬velt, who are not yet ready to leavethe Republican party for tho now
party.

Pull State tickets and presidentialelectors will be chosen by buili con¬
ventions, and in addition the Progres¬sives are expected to lay plana for thewhirlwind campaign of the State, Dr.Cyrus W. Thompson; of Onslow Coun-
'

. Is slated for the gubernatorial
nomination at tno hands of the Pro¬gressives,
A hjt V.ubt for control of the State

party machinery between the Taft and
Roosevelt factions is expected to fea¬
ture the convention at Charlotte. The
Taft forces are in control o; the pres¬
ent machinery, and the call for the
convention deflates that only delegates
who declare allcglahcu to President
Taft will be seated and Roosevelt deb
Bates will receive scant hearing.
Roosevelt Repshll' ans. I! Is announced,
will attempt to seize the situation and
nominate Rooseyfelt electors and
Roosevelt sympathisers for s'tate of¬
fices.
Thomas settle, of Aehovllle, Is slated

for the Republican nomination for
Uovernor, Mr. settle has signified his
willingness to run provided a local
option plan It Is Included In the plat¬
form. The State at present la a pro¬
hibition Commonweaft h.

NO AGREEMENT VET REACHED.

Hut lilttle Headway Made m Confer,
en, .. Mi id ni w ash Imeton.

IRpei lal to The TlniosfDlspatch.JWashington, D. C. September' 2.A
three-hours' conferdneo was held in the
jbrtlCris Of th'fl Southern Railway this
afternoon between the officials of the
fourteen railroads and the men repte-
sentit.tr 1 10 cöridii tors and trainmen,
who have demanded an Increase In
wages of between 18 and 2ö poricent.
So far as can he learned ljttle or no

headway .: tde at to-day s tonier.
cue... Another s to he held within a

few da a probably on Monday.
ouj'd 1.metals and the coni-

::,,:i(. representing the trainment and,*., idu'ci ' '. agree, it is proh
stile that Chairman Knapp, of the com¬
merce Court, jittd t.abi.r Commissioner
Neil may be called In as a board of

1' Baker, of Cincinnati, who Is
chairman of the railway's official coni-
m 11 tee. ..aid to htfcht Hint negotlutlon:
had not been broken oft ami be is still
hopeful tiiat an amicable settlement
may be reached Other railway offi
cilila here are P. R Vlbright and W. N.
.oi Wlimlt «M tin. C 11 Hlx. of
Njorfoli-f J C lohnsor of Savannah,ink 1 > ""tend- II of MobMe.

THE WEATHER.
roreeiet: Virginia end N'ortb Carn-

hni.-'n'i'. n allj iwtr 1'nesdaj and H>.l-
....¦.¦'.i» : lllihl to moderate variable
.-, lid".

.»I ftiite f"r Vefclcrdnj.
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PRIVATE SHOT BY
ONE OF OUTPOSTS

James A. White, Artillerymnn in
Camp, Is Seriously

Wounded.
Norfolk. Vn September 2..James A.

white. a privat« in Battery c, Hr«t
Battalion. Virginia Field Artillery. Is
In Iho King's Daughters' Hospital.
Portsmouth, with a bullet wound l;i
his head, received while In camp early
this morning With a platoon of nrtll-
le rynten.
White was shot by one of the out¬

posts. nccld«ntnlly It Is asserted by
tho soldiers, who say thnt the tiring
was done- vch"n Intruders, approach¬
ing th<" picket lines In the dJrkness.
refuse^ to stop nt challenge. The sen¬
try who fired the shots says he dis-
chargerl his plsto) |n the ulr. yet tho
bullet which wounded White went
throtjph his tent close to the ground
nnd penetrated his skull while he was
asleep on his cot
Captain Harry A. Brlnkley, com¬

manding the hattory. has communi¬
cated with Major T M. Wort ham. In
Richmond, commander of the Held ar¬
tillery forces of Vlrclnla, and has been
dlre -ted to conduct an inquiry into the
shooting.

DEATH CUTS LIST
DOWN TÖSIXTEEN
(Continued From First Tage.)

e subcommittee which selected the
plans and has up to this time super¬
vised construction of the new Mayo'S
Bridge. He took an active part In the
r< cent light for a competing light and
power franchUo sought by the Rich¬
mond and HenrlcO Railway Company,
taking the side of that company both
In the street Committee and Board
of Aide; :,., h

In soda] orders he had l.eld mem¬
bership i.f the Mac nbi es, the Hiber¬
nians, the Woodmen of the World anil
tho Owls.

President-elect William n Adams,
of the Board of Aldermen, was noti¬
fied last night of Mr. Don Leavy
death, and stated that suitable action
would be taken by the Board at Its
organization meeting this afternoon.

OBITUARY
I'm ml of Mi-«.. Stranse.The funeral o( Mrs Hannah Btrauae,widow of .loseph Str.-miM. will takePlace thir a.'tei jioot: at :. o'.-loek fr un

the chapel In the Hebrew Cemetery.
Mrn. Bllr.atietk Roger*.

{Special to The Tlines-Dlspatch.lLynchburg, Va September 2 --MrsElizabeth Roger«, aged aeventy-three
years, died yesterday at her home In

I x^nd Arizona

UilLV
h[t&lf&iiionth f

I k ims Ml J ¦

(ji, and pick or.t your
v

farm or ranch in sunny
Arizona or California.
Sure crops on irrigated
lands.

«; on the Sanla Fc. Ririe in
a ioiiriit ilccpct; htjrth rate low.

Eat Prcfl Harvey rhesli.
A (»M run on the Fast Mail.
Choi) e of two other good train'-

R tl St. .lohn. Ccn, AR' .

711 Chcttnul St., Philadelphia, Po-

tTrit» to 0 t* Beittavea, Ctn.rolooiniicn
. 0|«»üirayHKnaoie.Ctif»te.fot
Atito-ia tod fan Jeaquia Wiley lind I' Wtii.

ad hi rninth» free lubKrlplWB
to "The Earth "

:.il*etii.limI

r A

Children Cry for Fletcher's

Tho Kind You Have Always Bought, and which has beenIn use for over HQ years, has borno tho signature of
and has been made under hin per¬sonal supervision Bince Its Infancy.Allow no one to deceive von In this.All Counterfeits, Imitations and '*Just-as-good*'are butExperiments that trifle 'with and endanger tho health ofInfants and Children.Experience against Experiment*

What is CASTORIA
Cnstorla Is a harmless Substitute for Castor Oil, Pare-gorie. Drops and Soothing Syrups. It Is Pleasant. Itcontains neither Opium, Morphine nor other NarcoticBUbstance. Its age is Its guarantee. It destroys Wormsand allays Foverlshness. It cures Diarrhoea and \VlndC'olie. it relieves Teething Troubles, euros Constipationand Flatulency. It assimilates tho Pood, regulates theStomach »md Renvois, giving healthy and natural sleep.Tho Children's Panacea.Tho Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use Fop Over 30 Years
THI CtNUU« COMP»Hr. TT MU*H»T" OTBIET. MIW TOOK CITY.

Mad Ison Heights. drsth he'ng due to
Pneumonia, She 'B survive! by her
'".pand oeorgo Rogers, and the fol¬lowing children: Honry B,, Charles E
nnu i .-.ink II Rogers, of Roanöke; Mrs
Mary Hutchinson, of Newport New*
nur) Mrs. t-'tcven Ollltam, or Amtierst( ounty,

Joshua It. Iiicrmn.
(Speolal to Th.. Times-Dispatch 1

Lynchburg,_Va.. September 2..

DEATHS
>' ~"lv'1- °n September i. r,

OCIoCk, at .Memorial Hospital. MRS.
»Tr.IXA GERTRUDE ROSE. nc..

«i .»> .,: .|<.«,.|||, s. Kot«, Her
parents, five sisters and four broth¬
ers survive.

Funeral service* will be held it
0 clock TO-DAY at Christ Church.

EDWARDS..Died. August nth. at the
home of his riouKht-r. Mrs. K. T.
Richards, King William Courthouse.
where he had llrved many years.KLEBER EDWARDS, aged soventy-tlx % ' ars. Mr. Edwards was amonK the
first to volunteer at the rail to
arms, and was in the Confederate
war till the surrender of I-ee at
Appomattox. Ii,, enlisted in Com¬
pany If, Fifty-third Virginia RegL
I.'-.' :a.:i. William Geur"* Pol-

I lard m compSay), and was u lieu¬
tenant In that company. After about
two years Mr. Edwards got a trans-
fer to the Ninth VrKlr.la i'.,v,,lrv,
Company if. called -The Leo ruii-
Kcrs," commanded bv W. II F ],..,.
Mr. Kdwards was a brave and faith¬
ful soldier.

BURROUGHS.--Died. September 2 191$.'
at the residence of tier daughter,
Mrs. crew, H3S Venal.le Street. MRS
CHANCES. A Bl RR< »UGHS, roll t of
th. late ThOrrttfä O. Burroughs.

Funeral notice In aft-rnoon papers,

DEAN.r.Died, Sunday, 8:30 a. M.. NA¬
POLEON iHANi
Funeral TUESDAY. 11 A. M., fr'un

First Baptist Church

MATHEWS.--Dlei1, at Bitn P. M Stlri-
day ;,t 111* late resilience, t ?,ao Baln-
bridge Stiebt, Mt:s BETTIE B,
MATHEWS, reiht of Dr, Thos. P.
.Mat In WS.

Funeral i P m TQ-DAT ct Bain-
HfldRe Stre'el Baptist Church.

DICKERSÖN.- Died, September l. 1911,
at 7 o'clock. JOSEPH c. DICKER-
SON, In h!'' seventy-fourth year.

Funeral from his residence. 2011
Ka*i Marshall Street, THIS MORN¬
ING at 11 o'clock.

M. VF.10T1 P'cd. at Virginia HoS
plfal, nlrhmond. Va., on the ;;d Au¬
gust, 1912. .lulla A McVEIOH. and
Iwenfy-sOveh years. She |x sur¬
vived by l.cr parents. Harvey and
Mary R McVeigh; also throe sisters
.md four brothers

ll.r rcmn'n» wore carried to r-ii
peper County and interred In the
Ra pt 1st Cemetery at Stevehajhtirg,
Culpeper County, Va., Rev. G. W.
Hurt conducting tho funeral ser¬

vil,kINSON --Died, at the residence
of )ier brother. 301 wmi Marshall,

at s o'clock. September 2 Miss
PI SAN F. WILKINSON, In the seven,
tieth year of her age. She leaves two
slrtcr« and one brother to mourn
thel,- loss

Funeral at S o'elo.-k THIS «Tue«
day) AFTERNOON fiem the re.o.
dence Interment In River View
Cemetery.

don LEAVT .Died, at It's residence,
206 North SvCamoro Street, at o :<'.
P M Monday, September 2. JOHN
F DON I.RAW. In the fifty-fifth
vertr 'f his age, He Is Btirv'ved by
his v ife. Virginia Askew Don Leavy,
and bv three sons. Clinton, James
nnd Atphonstls,

Funeral r.otlco later.
Norfolk papers rle.ise copy.

FUNERAL NOTICE
STRAUSE..The funeral of the 1st*
MRS HANNAH STRA1 SE, widow of
Joseph Strnuse, will take place Till3
(Tuesday) AFTERNOON at .'. o'clock
from the chapel In the l|el,e.v
Cemetery.

IN M F.MORI AM
HOWARD .In sacred memory of my

father. MR DANIEL HOWARD; who
departed this life September 3d, one
¦\ ear ago.

Sleep on. dear father.
So free from nil p.iln;

Walte htm not, sweet
Spirit t" suffer again.

He <s rertincr so peacefully.
O. let him steep on:

ill* sufferings, are over,
Ills troubles nil cone.

Call not bark the dear departed.
Anchored safe where storms are

O'ei ;
On th.' borderland we left Mm.
Soon lb meet and part no more

Bv his daughter.
MINNIE R. HOWA Rl1

Zoo TLnte for Cla00itfcation
WANTF.d' BV \ "wi'i.LdsKOH'X
manufacturer, a high-grade specialty
salesman. Exceptional opportunity
for i big calibre commission man.
lAUUlre Room 413. Hotel Jcflcraoa,

Joshua n lncrnm .ninety years old.
dleri to-day nt his home near Con-
cord, Camphell County. H« was a na¬
tive of Franklin County. N. c. i>uthad llvd h'-re front I'to. untM a f. w
years ago, having, for years been en-
Raged in merchandise business InLyncliburg Mr. Ingram It. survivedby the following r.kiltdren: Mrs. Rosa1.. Tuggle. pf Appdmattoj Mrs R M.
Peters, of Itlrhmond. and T .1 Ingram,of Lynchburir,

fol. r.rorCi- MUehetl.
tSpeclal to The Tlmes-Dlapatch.lSuffolk, Va September '.' -.Colonel

Ceorge Mltehell, one of the wealthiest
residents of Ahoskle, N C. died thii
morning at his home in his eighth-fourth year Me wss a colonel in the
Civil War on the Southern side. lie
leaves two sons. It. .1 11 and .1. Ar«
thur Mltehell.

Cuts and Bruises
"I have worked at the iron trad

about fifty years (Old Dominion
and Nail Works] and
I j^et rut and bruised
frequently. I u«c

NOAH'S LINIMENT
and it takes all sorc-

ness out immediately.
I r t r o in in r n H
NOAH'S LINIMENT
to any who suffer
aches, and j.ains.Edward Ryan. Swans-
beiro. Vai Re rore
and get the genuine
NOAH'S LINIMENT.
Look for Noah's Ark,
the trade mark.

. f0)i
I rod

WOOD'S
Special Grass .*
Clover Mixtures
Make the Largest Yields of

Hay and Pasturage.
They are combine'! in proper propor-

tion !« give the liest results for the differ,
ehl soils for which they ate recommend¬
ed.

We. use in lh-«.r. miTtures our Trade
Mark Brand Seed", which ore best qual.
itira obtainable, and teated both as to
germination und purity.
Our customers report the most satis¬

factory results, both rts to securing excel¬
lent stand-, end largest yields of both hay
and pasturage.

Wood's nescriptivo Fall Catalog
gives full information! also tell about all
other Grnjs and Clover Seed], Alfalfa,
Vetches nnd ail Farm and Garden Seed}
for fall planting.

Catalog mailed free. Write for it.

T. W. WOOD & SONS,
Seedsmen, - Richmond, Va.

£ A QUARTER |
CENTURY'S
EXPERIENCE
combined wich unexcelled facili¬
ties and complete manufacturing
plant enables u» to furnish Spec¬
tacles and Eyejjlosses that are
" Good for the Eyes."

Prescription work our Spe¬
cialty.
TheS GALESKh1^

K2 Main and
¦ ath sts.

223 E. n
Broad SL M


